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Year :By ~4mi~s~qnsDirect:or9!~tiS$~;";; 
A·', "d" d-· .. ..BClrd Acc~ptancePQI~cy ., 
'~iij~Opiins 
~. p~~~"'t. ';_"~_<,"'.): ." y." 
·COn1iOcation 
~ '. ":"-. • ~ . . .'" ress Tltis is the first in a series 0/ pejiellce'islrtSt'for ~U~/1l,Ii~gr1nd-
,-'..-:-
. [ - . . h .-. U.J ing mill. GJ'"",l:eCOlQI8eD~­
artIe es concerntng t e. fJl.I17'Q~Sae~ t1~ . arid e~icular life are 
President f.r9vokes Passive Pulse 
partments"tll., Bard. Mr. Gum~ Mlto be studie4. but, wjthD()~t 
mere ,~tlS asketi'to write a i/eTu= formula its' tt)"-thelt-relative" tm.-
Iratitig art~€le' infJo[v;ngthe .m~tll;'.·'· Pt:e·at Bail are more flexO,le 
ods and mmso/ the ddmtsslrmt 'a ...... ,all ....... mOst, ......... 
Department. . a"~;iDClil ... we .~._, 
l' . it Is fint .f all beea1l8e 01 the 
The Atb.nllsloDS Committee looks 'dove-JDe1ltleDed prInelple of the 
· . The . rooni hushed as President 
C~ piled his quote-boo.ks on the . ,1. ,n·s. 1-. 'd~· • e' 
rostrum and' opened his note$. 
Bard's' ftrst convocation of the yetl.r 
was under"" viay. The President C· r '. -I 
theft· proceeded to' address the 158 . . 0 un. .CI. :'. 
JUled Seats· and 60' emptY' ones. 
fint at' the school p'ades ~I. a Bard P'aD Ind -also because, lor 
~~te. . If thea' are DOt~v~ I:easo_ we have , rel.tlft-
It. W&ea • ·, .... ~.w.htol ... r .:~~~.~~ ::.ot:.::: 
For.tullately . for Mr. Case, the 
empties were Widely scattered. He 
· probably, thought. he was reac~ing 
every able member of the com-
1IHIIl1iy. lJe wasn't. Only· sliiht:' 
'Ill more -than· half the· student body 
.. and twenty "IDelDbers' of . t~e faculty 
and administration were there list-
~~." .• ~ .. eo~UsJy,- to ,hiS 
· wu.tt.U.. .' 'WJiel'!8 the ·otiIerb1tlldred 
· '8tUdentswere isaay.body*s guess. 
by David L Whit:. evld.eJaee· ~ leadtllem to.~~~r. that we an' .... ere don, btJo 
a candldate faJ1,her~ .Even thoach leaJ'lllq. abo .. , .. .,.Ddi4atea. . Oar 
The veritable flood of people in . J,rd'~ naetheds areba 8OmeWalsm-* hel"'~toWs~Dd" 
South Hall ·SOclil··for the ·initial dnrer~nt lrii .. __ ,.P.lac~s, it sUD', ,persoQllnte~~. The ........ 
CouncilmeeUng 'of this academic seems io H •. Iact that 7011 can -81onafolden .... 01 ftI' all-
-. .' .. ' .... ,OI'fIdt, ....... 1eIa',_, 
year waS certainly hopeful·Of· p~oba~d~ .. ft~at Bard if,,~~""e ; f ............ j;. ....... ;..."'PQli 
course,' many of these were attract- ·.~~eU e .... h~~ ··aDd . proN.idy, ,.ef ' .. , .• ~.~ _.m.,.... 01 
edby the promised disf!ussion of ..... ~·~'.~b •• 1T.Js~,:~_<:\.:.""·"·~·~ 
opellbous~Howev.e~.~.Jhtereet .•• liUd_;...;.....-_dll........ ~,.,.. .. ,. .... ..... ..; .. ~ 
l1a1l:reJ.B.aiJ:ledtati-]y~w~ ·":·5j:1\g~F>ft~· ., .. ~ ... " »< :~1£' . ,;~i'#,;ii~',i!~'>j!~,. _ • 
compared·wltala$t:· ... -.' . ~,; .. :... <.:·~ ... _~l-.. :~ .\ . ,.~ ;_ ... ·:·thk\~~ain·· " 
One '01 .the· main tusappobat- ,~lle .. e". !aD!'" ~ .~~~ ·ba¥e· ..... .......,_;· .. /oo~ .. 
W:>rll!in, on usignments? Epress- ments in the dl8cussl~ of OpeD .. _, .... ht,not ~et ·_ .. ~~cceedect e,r-. JYI.:",a4IJ'., ..... jn~~w .. fer 
ing their individuality? Drinking house rules and their SUSpeDSiOll ..... II7~u" p'who Ia~·obvto.. B ... d .. :Th~ ; .. 0'. am "'~ 
beer? Who knows? Maybe some helel' at the first Council meet1D~ abiUties whleb a different seri· of vIeW'is .oDviouslY lOr ~·to··~.· for 
· Of them got advance word on what was that President Case did not see pl'OlftDl. ··might· brl(iC out.' In a ourselves What a' e~ildidate loots 
; was going to say and thought fit to attend. Perhaps he was un- much' publicized ·speech the Presi- l~ke,. sounds. ,like, -thinks lUt~;.ets 
wiWn&'. to lace the bar.,rage of dent of Amherst College made ~.P.r~ablyeveI'f.0ne.wh~.c:t~s 
it unnecessary and even advisable cQlDDl8nt that 'Was fortheomlB&' at this type of student immortal, res- IDtervieWlnJd,Qe~ It .. dif!'erently. 
not to come. the Councjl· mee~ng. However pectfUlYcolning t~ phrase "late I t}1ink most of us try ~() ftnds0n.!e-
there is something to be said forblooriu~rsr Our Admissions Com- thlllL,.the person is interested in 
th" lact that by not atten~inc he mltteetdd.y stmtakes a keenfu- . '~d' try to get him ,to' talk about lVell -Choeen But Weary 
'.Mr. Case, eould have smiled stbnulatedleeling andca~ a teresC in a number of such ·ap_it.SO we can see hoW ~~4andles 
welcome developmeltt 01. student pllcants. They m,stst. on . a . gr-eat hImself and. the !p.at~r.lal. in the 
leadership. . As for the action . U· deal of. reassuring eVidence, how- proc~.ss... M~t of ,us th~nk we. c~n 
sell in suspendlnr opeD Jlouse, it ever' .. and 'the . Admissions Office -form an impressionrlgbt .away. 
was at lea~t. a lack. 01 faith in the tOilS" 'hardex over collecting this !he rest 'of· the 'Interview" eor-
. community s.billty to Hive 1ta than' over 'almost: anything· else. roborates,thoughnone.of us would 
e~ problems, however well it was Our procedure in actlDg on ap- s~ke our .. reput;ltipns,.ont~~~ \ft~t 
backedJ~y sound .reasons. .n was plications is thattbeAdmissi~ns impre~sions,. Wh~n" ,IJ1or~ ~h~?ne 
more. The "veterans" anxiously 
anticipated' an expressioJ;l· of" his' 
wit, but none I wasforth-eoming. 
.1'he .' new students responded· even 
t~' the slightest indication of hu-
~r. ' It didn't take much' to 
awaken them. His wor.ds were 
as usnal, well chosen, but his voice 
seemed a bIt strained, tired. 
unfortunate that~e co~ttee' Offieers' 'disPo~ . by themselves,· of ". '. (C()nUnued. on. Page .3) 
which was lormed so late last appUea~ts who are very obviously ,( , j ". . . . . ' - . ,': 
semester, was cut. oif .. ltefOre ,it sUitedf,or Bardo'rvery obvi~ly .N ... o·.·.·p. ·· •.... 3. $S .......... , n:.··'.f .. '.'.·~.·· '.'" .'" could reallY pla~e. i$ _ft_ a not.·, The Comrhittee eonslstl of . . 1,.4.1, .. ' y; '.' " 
. plan ,.~f actien. .and· cep.iDl7 the'the Dean as chairman,' the faculty, G" if" 'V, ,.' ',. 
mauu,~rla 'whi~h tbe eoJD1Ql~ethe"RegiSttar. '~the" Director of ',. t .~.Iel 
was InformaUy~mIu,e4 lelt a Athletic's~· the Sfudent .·Counsellor . , 
A long, long while later, it was great deal to be desire'. and" ·the Director of Admissions. ~cTh.~' glft·tothe coUege' by' the 
allover. Mr. Case ha$tily 'strap- I feel it essential to realize that Any candidacy. Which we tbiDk ClaU 01·1963, .H,to have'heen,an 
peel his. watch back on biswrlst, President Case at the leastcre'ated 'in!gbt::be ehaUeaaedeltDerway, ·,artiet~. waiting .. room.' .... ·lJM4J1tU· 
:ai iaeread his eO&eluslon. He was ,-a(}r~is .. a.~~aU$e of. tlp~ .. ·as we bring before'; tM,~Commt'tee. .l]ntilnpw,the. CQJl;1,qlUlllty·.Aas 
~)~. So . was the" audience. . witnessed by st\bse.quent, meeUngs. 'Speaking'. of· my, . colleagues, ·1 can' ~ncuriousas·. to ,the. allocaUc>n 
., '~., great •.. al . Q/, very. clear ,thi. n~g say; there' is a ·ve1'fstimulatingmht-~M. •. tb¥e _flin<ll~ .. '~. But jt :liat' been 
'~ft.(f~tqwetlY,.courteOUsIY, has . been. forthcoming . from"the _ ··.tute·.iJl·these:peopleof, aepUclam .r. ' .... Vb .. ' ... ···. l.~."d, ... "t .. ba, ...... t .... ·lbm.·. t. R ... , ,.0. Ii. de., r .. "/.~ ..... ·' .. , ...•.. 
: but· quickly. soiile'wentstralg~t students .. This is certainly ilene- and adventure. In discussing'the ;U:J;'er ~fh¢ ~·Pt tfj53. hb''i#!tn 
to bed. Some went down the road ·ftcial 'tOBard.' It is importaBt fordo.~Mll,l~&.over w~'We,spend~hl$,~~~D.C4i~diri,·~c:ifi;~-
· fora i'elresher .. ·SOme· h&d other c. ~ndividual_studeJltsto Jbink about .~st of·oPi. ~..nmi\t~.·.ilm.e,·our tfons .... He' l'latl$~.tol·.m"'l tti~ .. ~­
.p~o_ressive.~ducatiQn~n9 lor:.each_u~ al"e _iw~s ~at«;&t.,~d lege a certifted check' before tob'g. 
plans. plans that Mr. Case would to formulate an Idea of what he~asi(JQ.aUY ~'. .,.. •• Vice-~esidentR8bilia8nex~ets 
.. not.have thoPgbt;~ble uptil .. wants'it to be. In tAts way, if each . In de~bi,~.~~.,cri~riA~d 'the gift -to ,total ;abOUt .: ... ;~ bUt 
,tu(\ent, hastru1Y"prQs~¥e eQu- h.eti, iIl<leciiJ~giQr. or api~t,a he feelS 'It will~be·Ii~ar;,~·to 
ca.t~onasa .g~al, . perha" . the ..,p- .caudJclate" I . will, .. $Oun..~. v~r.y much double this ftgulte': in order ;tcf""af-
parent trend at Bard a\V8Y from ,ilke anadlnis'slons o~er ,from .lmy ford' 'pipiilg-" water . ~doWli;;,tlle 'hBl 
sUCD' a . s,stem can be apprehended ' .• n~t'r .·a~· 'c'citI.e.e ... a~$~'~~~: a from the InftrDdry to" BWa':, Hall. 
by efforts on.·tbe part of the ·ltu- question about thts interesting mat- The propo.edwaitlng-room will be 
'. a j special .committee r was form,d .. 
Mr. Parvuleseu ~bo~usly set up 
the J)in, .. po~. ·t.P~.ao~hat he 
~ldplaY a ,.., witbt4ePJ"~sl­
dent's daughter. 
w. A. 
dents the~lvel. ter . We: alf pJlOCIaiIII<.to High Uea- dedteated··to th,e memory of Bob 
<Continued on 'Page .'7) .ven that a student's whole ex- Weigt of the class of 1953. 
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D~aJ;" Edi~or: " 
It is cliftlcultto set down a per-
so~l diseussion of what is vital/ 
in' a ;system' of p:rogressive eduea-
tlon wIthout 'becoming, emotional 
and ,exclted-but emotion and ex-
citement are .perlaapsm~rJ! baSic 
to 'SUch education' tban members 
of'the Bard Community 'are Willing 
to admit. HOweier, urging tbe 
.readet'to, discOuut as' Mucb asbe 
____ "._,-_~eems, .cilscou~~le:6>Dg these 
'~J.~l'Uke , to.state briefly 
.some of the coaeepts, that I came 
. to Bard in searCh of, and that dis-
couraginglY seem to ,be disappear-
ing from the Bardian scene. 
Bard, ,it 'seemed to me, would 
provide the environment in which 
I 'could pursue my aca~emic in-
terests least fettered by restric-
tions of, tradition ,and administra-
tive over-guidance; for I felt· that 
,my own desire to explore, and to 
learn and to grow was sufficient 
impetus for me-that academically 
my wUl was ,11 the push t-bat I 
ne~~ed. Vaguely, at fti'st, and later 
more and more concretely, I be-
gan to see that tbe negative desire 
for a lack of' certain elements was 
merely a superftciall aspect of the 
community in which real '. educa-
tion develops, that tbis community 
must possess a PQsitive element. 
That for an effective assumption 
of responsibllity each person would 
l1.ave tocontlnuously reconstruct 
living experience based on activity 
directed by oneself, ,1rnd ~earn 
tbrough 'this self-dlrectlon what 
Umltations. he musl impose upon . 
himself to ~. succeSsfully co-or-
. dinated into the ~ommunity. 
I 40 not" feel that such an at-
mosphere exists about me at Bard, 
1953. Perhaps it is a tjme for more 
serious, introspeetlon and self-ex-





October 5, 1953 
Dear 'Editor: 
The open house problem 'is be,;. 
ginning to be' recognized not ,',as' a 
maJor-i,ssuebut a.· a, manifestation' . 
of the large;r issue of, values. What 
is Bard? What does it stand for? 
,Where does it stand inrelatlon to 
society, both as an' educational 
institution. ',and as a value settlDg 
center;. how important ,is it.·:¥ 
s\lCb? ., Do we 'Yant ~lUlmic. pro.-
ducts from, a small community? Or 
slDin' 'nietUocre' thinis '. to . baPPeh 
iDa 'small, place? ' How tbuchiB .. 
tegrl~, dO',*" haveat»tesenl'-4M 
our staDdfor, freedom?'How . can 
we preserve freedom?, How 'In-
telligently use it? Do, we 'sbtnd 
for self government, self-discipline, 
individual reSponsibility, and the 
self-restriction whleb is a necessary 
corollary of freedom? How many 
people are looking hopefully to-
ward the liberal and his' convic-
tions of being' able to handle free-
dom creatively? 'An experimental 
school, is an ideal place designed 
especiallY to facilitate practical 
idealism and examination of 
values. The Middle Aged busi-
ness man with immediate respon-
sibilities may compromise. But do 
we have the right to withdraw, to 
crompromise with , ourselves and an 
already pessimistic society for fear 
of lack of ftnancial support? In 
the ,face of. a senate investIgAting 
committee and some' other ele-
ments wesbould at least make a 
valliant, even "if last, stand for an 
unafraid and creative way of )ife 
which mayor may not be support-
ed practically or idealogi~ally by 
a fearful outside world. 
Education toward a responsible 
and intelligent use of freedom, not 
a mechanism for enforcement of 
closed or' open house, would seem 
to be, the most desirable goal at 
pres'ent. -
The greatest danger which could 
result from' this situation is apte-
scribed norm of moral' bebavior, 
a dictum of condoned social pres-
sure which would not allow the iIi .. 
dividualto form his ownvalues .. 
Is the social life separated from 
the-academic at Bard? What social 
framew~rk would helP to pull it 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Entertainme:nt Gommittee', ,Plea 
The;eis a· line of reasoning at Bard that the 'Entertainment, 
Committee sh~uld provide "canned" entertainment at, least once a 
week. It is further reasoned that this should malee rnembers of the 
comtnwiity enjoy themselves whethet they want to or not. 
In a real sense this.is entirely ~lse. ,The, Entertainmcnt_~om­
~itt,e~ ideally s~ould simply ~sist t}le. ~op1muhity in prov~dingr.e-
laxation.. . -
The comntittee needs the earnest support of not only the stucr;dt!! 
,but faculty and staft. before it can hbpc to be _rea~ly su~~ssful. The 
community shoul'a try - to realize that, by 'aatore of i~. budget the 
committee can' not' provide professional enter61inment: ' 
While performing one -of the· hardest· . and most thankless jobs 
on campus, the committee,\\1hicb.has no doubt often been defective,-
is at present lacking only support .nd backing 'from the campus. Well 
run ,da!1'Ces and other functions ,~ be presented to the" community 
but the committee can not pr~vkle attendanc~and it can' only assist. 
the· community in -its amusement. 
I t is unfortunate that students sit to' dorms doing notbing when 
they could be' relaxing 'at dances. 
First, so many men atteQd da,nces stag j and second,gid students 
especially, either fail or ·refuse to rea1iz~hat in thjs .communi~y you 
are not thought badly of because you attend community functions 
with~ut a'O' escort. . , 
It is certainly in the best tradition .of Bard for faculty and students 
not only to ,worle together but.to play together and enjoythetnSelves 
together. Hence it seems. unfitting that.students te~d to regard faculty 
m.~ers as.-intrud¢rs· when they appear at dances. Certainly they-are 
not; and ~uld rather be loolFtd upon as verywekoaPeguests whose: 
pr.~nce a~ greatly to the occasion. . 
'I)e community provides the dance5'; and.thecomm~Qity attends 
tfle dances. If individual ~ers partiCipated and'. entbtH i"tt:h_ 
~ntertainment mdre freely, it would .. be beneficial to, the ,-connnunity 
as a whole . 
A Long Cold Winter • • • 
. Student reaction to the new phenomenon at nard of completely 
segregated living quarters, for male . and female ~tudents colloquially 
referred to as, "no open hous.e, " has manifested' itself in vario~s'ways 
this fall. The first signs of discontent apparent in the cbillmunity 
as related to the "open house", question showed themselves sho.rtly after 
convocation. Certain 'sO'ide typewritten comlllents of,'pornography that 
referred to the hazards of a mid-Vict<>rian sexuaIcpde began to appear 
, at ~d intervals on the Hegeman bulletin board. < Needless to say they 
were. unsigned. ) . , 
Next, one would notice that the students who norm~lly stopped 
andpayed their respects to President Case with a wave and a smile 
'hJld so~how disappeared .... ,The President 'now' seemed 'more pre-' 
occupied than ever as -he, walked from his _ home to his office and bad: 
again. He fell into the ha!bit of W1llleingquickly and constantlYsniiling 
'at a fixed point ,ttot more than five or six feet in front of him. 
10 a certain extent, the week-ends .at Bard have modified their 
character. More students than everb'efore now leave for New York 
City late Thu'rsday or early Friday, not to return until the folJ.owing 
IMonday. However, those who remain tum out, en m8$Se td .~ 
entertainment committee's dances. Last Saturday several old studeqts 
a~tended their first Bard College dance.' 
As one walles around the campus in ,the evening, the urge. to don 
a pair of blinders becomes overwhelming. 
No longer does one attend the first official party to the breaking 
of "open house," or even the seventeenth <as I remember doing). There 
just aren't any parties anymore. 
. As. night :watchman 'Dicle Bard said as he escorted twQ boys out 
the door of :pgtter dormitory: "Gentlemen, there's a long, cold 
win ter ahead of you." -
Adm.' i'ssions' Policy' . . we'::·.:!~!tu~:!ts~e~h~: 
Ue"ed that In interpreting Bard .. to 
ContiAued from Paft. on. caadl .... ·the admissions oftlcers 
• whitewashed thec:ollege. unfairly. 
BardlDtervtewer has talked with r-=======-=:,. ,=. ==:::::;'0(';'/ . Wltb the' best of IOtenUons, doubt-
less, some.-of "these . people latched 
the same candidate, there lsr.rely 
essential disagreement. There have 
'been spectacular exceptlo~ to this 
1Ueh .... ' M.·G~t Jr. , on to quit.,. 'Ie" candidates visit .. 
to enliven oUr work. 
in,·thecolleg. end gave them an 
earful of The Worst. ·Thls seems 
to me as unwise and· unfUr to.n 
hand,s as the .. she~ ... · attribut-
ed .borIe tothea~1i$ oftlcers. 
ThIs· briDes me, 'however, to avery 
Although f8C\llty "IDterviewers/ 
usu.lly want to see • candidate 
.lone. the ·.dmlulons oftleers make 
,a point of Interviewing students 
to.etber with their Ptrents. Intra-
family re.ctions can he· Ul\UDiut-
inl and are· always tnterestiD'~. 
Also, seen separately frOm the can .. 
dldate, P. ot Ma somet1mesvolun-
teer iDforma*ion w~ " bel~. us 
whose father w.. for many 
years Dlreetor of Admissions 
at. Harvatcl Unilfer.ltY· has 
been the capable he.d of 
'Batd~s . A<lmlssioDS Depart-
ment . for the past·· three 
years. "Buiz," ... graduate of 
Harvard, took bis _ M.A. .t 
HaverfQnl Co1}ege,.· and has 
taulht at Milton,· Andover. 
and .Swarthmore. .. Mr. Gum-
mere.'biI wIf~ .. "Peg, . and 
tbeD- four ehildrep reslae·.lD 
. Important topic. 
ftere II. ..~Uee."" 
"P.c. wII~Il.·"'- .. , .......... ~. 
een I_It with .dm ......... tile 
.a.e' .aF· &P.C. Itselt. c1e .... WWa 
_.~ ••.• t .. rd· ........ . 
Barrytown. ' Tllere are ... tiro ... eleeted 
to undentand thiD.s .·better. represelltllUVei el. tile .t ••• '
bocI7 ····.t lar.e. ·ODe InaD .• Dd 
la au cue; a. ""at.te nee- . 
... claUo ••• iIle ...... 'of • per. Up to this point In dlscU$llng ODe •••• D •• bo .re .uP ..... 
.... .... nlew .1t~ • ~ pe..... . admissions work at Bm:,d. I h.ve te ..... tile AdmJuloaa 08lee~ We 
.... Ib .. Uae .-......... t .... ae· 'been. speaking of selection. We hope that ..... eoae wltIl •. "DeeI'Il 
. lte. .. tbe .... er of • ea-.dldate must also, of course~ constantly IUCh .. _ that Just eleaerlbed.. .... 
lor· a.......... other til.. ... o.t- interpret the. colie,e as helpfully ODe wUlm .. to llPltroaeh an .~ctima­
....... aeadeate ... penonal 
~ ...... IIen. We.re al_ re- ;M possible to Interested people.' To alo .. O8lcer .bo.t It will ~ &0 
b'1q~.1D ......... p~ OD do-this we obvioUSly Inust ·slze up theE.P.C. eo ..... Uee or teODe of 
tile .,nee .f tile eoDe.e paYehla... the college ftrst hand. We P1ust ,our hrO special reitreselliaUv", 
nat. - Dr. Renloft .. ukeel to.tu47 check our own judgment with the '.fhe E'p.C •• ~ committee 
tlJe reeor' of ma" .f tile ca.· ........... ta.· wltIl thelll U he interpretations which other mem· baa bee •• ~ai help to u Ia .e.'" 
~ . It'. .. .. na... lila repori bers of th~ community make. .In- tID&' studeuts· tor Internewl.. and 
.. ....... wltIl ...... r data'. laa'- formally we try to note,.remember.&'1Ii.ua... We have .... ecl to tIlelll'" 
......... _Iden. 'l'iaJa p ...... ma, and use. -. everything we.. hear ·or for ea,etuI .... respo.ble COIll· 
ltetlle ..... eta ....... thattJaere see, Inoureentacts with everyone "Dt lro".the .tucle ....... t of ......... nv .............. ;.Ac. 
eontlq .... tile ....... , we are·... Including the Presld~nt ano the YlC!w~""1 . ."art .... ~tte .. -..vt,w 
.... er ...... prlaaarll7 for· a,Je' greenest~. We can often ... wltIl acbIaIaaIeN· 01ar ..... 
.D ......... " .. ...... t.; .. are learn ~ethlnc as helpful. from ,_~ ........ ~.t-:.for,..,1a 
tOokbaa' ...... rUr···;.r .... U ... u, hearlD,'~meone ~ftDI abOut.tIi.'e 1M .• "'I."1e llelp •. 'l'Iae ,hr .. 0 eIeeW., '. 
stable .... AG"lb we're look .. 
... for lifted .... ple barder· tIwl old . place as we can· front the most .tudeD' re ....... D .... v. bave .. DOt 
eyer. Dr. He""'''. _ .orll wlih _ lyric and genuine enthusiasm. 7et doDe mucb lor or' wUh .. 
.. -to belp _ to be ..ore .lIeetift Everf j,ar we make a point of There have beeD •• 't, _ereat 
Ia &he effori .e·ye .I.~ ••• de talking, one by 0\1e. with a part- It . 
ran. dom, ............ system. atic,an , .. ·chose·. n pain e OMD who wen all ant Dot .. • ... t .tude." .. ho will J'"'U.- Aq 
b~ Ute ........ f ...... or th.t there collection of faculty, students and clau claolees la our OpbUoL I 
'We tJdllk .... j ...... eDt haa beell alumni whom we lure into the of- WDk the I'U8OIl whJ' un. p1aD 
. YeJ'J be..,... ~ce and pelt with questions. Our hasn't workecl out .ell yet .. illat 
The ~ormal .ppUcation can be most interesting observations come - a lot of laIUaUve aDel ImadnaUoD 
impromptu. ' 
helpful and we always. read It During the last few years we've .ID be required from the t.o 
carefully. There 1$ a certain uni-trled tn g, et all serious can. dldates .tudeDts. aDd" from the admlMloDS 
fOrJ1)ity In m.ny of these which 1'" to 'come to the college whUe' it's omce Ia 8prInc out _0. to make 
makes tbem less revealing than i I W th h 
some of the other material In an n sess on. e. en arrange. w en the most .f the oppol11inlt,., So 
feasible; for them to visit classes. 
admissions folder. A very poorly meet students, talk with profesiors 
written .ppUcation counts against and see. the sights, in addition to 
the pplr.nt. Avery good one talking with an admi~lons officer. 
helps,him unless we have'a hunch .This. whole method sometimes 
someone else took • hand in the serves to make them less ardent 
writing. We're working on a new candidates. which Is according to. 
form which may be more effective the plan. Usually it works quite 
than our pres~nt ODe.' otherwise. Most visiting students 
TIle .... t ·.en.......... Ut... tell us they find a relaxed but 
we do .. admJuloaa work .t Bard purposeful qualltyto the life here 
Is to tI7 to ....... ho ~ aD. very different from what they ob-
. serve on other campuses. . They 
wllo ......... et tlaaaclal....... are almost Invari.bly thrilled by a 
aIIee •••• U -. lao ... ueh. It Is seminar. We Admissions oftleers try 
dUfteult eneugh to decide among to convince candidates that they 
a well .. asso!'te4 group of humans will be ~ure to find some faults at 
',P,. to their relative stren~has Bard In the plant, the people, anet-
c.ndidates for this college: . add to the educational plan. In' cOnSider-
this the need to decltte fairly their Ing one. of the faults of Bard, how· 
relJtlve financial need,' which Is ever, you can usually find that It 
often not quite clear, eapecially' Is another aspect of one of the col-
to the ealididate and his family. . lege's virtues 'and we try to make 
Our funds usu.lly won't go around this clear. too. In such a small 
IJl the fintpl.ce. This year, exeept college, for instance,. there are 1m-
lor tile International Scholars all portant· fields which are taue~t by 
scholarship awards for new stu· only one professor where a larger 
dents were made by the full' Ad· college might have' severat This 
missions Committee. - About one definite Umitation In our progr.m 
quarter of the entering ,roup are may be thoulht of' together wltb 
gettln, financial assistance other the" fact that it tends to make the 
. than employment opPQrtunities. teachersatIected more versatile. 
far DODe' of us seem to have bad 
tile J'UlDPUO~ lett over from ether 
. preubla' matters. I uqe ~hat ,ou 
elect ","0 sire.. repreaell&aUyes 
.ulckl~ and charce them .. to per-
aevere .en aDd IateUlI'eDtly Ia 
their work· with us. 
I referred above to the. "various 
reasons" why ·we have fewer ap-· 
pUcants than we should. In prob-
able order of importanc~ some of 
these could be listed as follows. 
Sheer ignorance of the existence of 
Bard'. misinfonnatton aOOutuI, 
our high fee, and the conven-
tional implications of the word 
'progressive' are all pertlnentele· 
menu. The most harmful mls .. 
information a.ainst· which weare 
f\ghtlngseenis ~o us In the admls· 
sions oftice to . be a collection of 
rumors,. . SQmetimes quite lurid, 
about the SQCiaL life at Bard. We 
know of' several.schools where. stu-
dents ,are definitely disc~aged 
from applying bere-because of this. 
We know of candidates· who have 
withdrawn because. of it. We have 
a hunch t~ere are a lot more we 
"'t.!lear about. . AJaOtheritnlof 
mJainfOrmati. 'wldeh Is abroad 
and which hinders us Is the bellef 
that Bard Is. primarily for studtnts 
whose main ·lntereeta Is one of the 
arts. This, of course, 'brtnp' us 
many of our 11nest adeDu'ln the' 
persons of arts trial majon~ but 
It must also head oJf equally 1004 
stUdents with other maID baterests. 
At the same time kDowledle of 
Bard.·ID le~ral and of Bard's diI-
tingulshed education "IDS to us 
to . be .preadin, ste.dD)'. There 
are IJiany reuons.. The" ODe we lD 
.dmlsslons know m"t· about Is 
UteeJi~I.l~ID ... ~ . the. ... e,xpl,!e 
of Bard stu4enta aDd 'alulDlli,whteh 
we .finclhu beeil ~e bellnDlDC of 
the 'Interest In;~ of a very lar,e 
proporttoa 01 our"st caDdklates. 
The.A .......... ·O ...... .".. 
...... et M ..... Alice ~w ..... ~ 
tal7 ., ·A ............ 1Iarb~ 
IIlWaeD. AIalI .... DIr_r of Act .. 
m .......... ~~ ..... ~le .... _ 
.WeW ••• ave far· ..... .,. 
the .............. ..t· .. .. 
• laole ..... C"'1IDitt.. ...... 
·.~_beea·,. .... ·t .... -.k 
I,,~ thaD. all,. '-of .... 8M .. --. •. 
tile ropea: iIae'" M ......... U 
.- I thlak we're Iear'lUq . fUt, 
Ia •• ner.· ~e __ I·adak 1WN 
all ...... ma,'....., ............. .".,1 .... prIuIpal .• It '..-
................... 01 •. · ... · .. 
thoro .... , ...... bit .... .. 
~W.tf ............ _ ' ..... pjr 
n'yWW: .... " ... ...,: ... ...... :- ..... ,~;~ 
It,. , •• ..,., ••. ~ ........ ;.~;~ • 
... s..,ttle ..... :.?< •• Ii ••• " 
;'Ia ....... fit ............ ~) .. ~ ... ",~¥~,('''''1 ';'''''''1'1 ' :.,.,....·.,weat ·",'~M·"' ••• 
'.-:~:.~~ 
.e'r ........ II ... ..-.... ,. ' .... . ......... work ... ·we·· ..... · .. 
: .... hel ..... sp .... ,--, ....... 
of tbIa .oa.ertal .ooIIep. ' . 
Letter. 
(Continued frGJll Pale 2) 
tovether? There' are complaints 
of· undercurrents of Social pressure 
which compel the atudent' to m.te 
moral decisions without .. re.!l free 
choice. Would we be substitutlul 
these undercurrents with ~ Inftexi· 
"ble fran,aework wbleb would pro-
duce the same kind . of CQmpul';' 
sions? 
Give the pe~son the responsi· 
bility of freedom .nd unllplited 
choice. where; he wUI··1neYKabb' 
choose activities' which ate most 
meanln,ful and signlftcaJit for .hlln 
and his society, since th~e are DO 
others which are .artiAcially made 
to s~em more. de;sir.bleby reasoD 
. of their. inaccesabiUty. , 
Social 'or any ()ther lell$latloD 
must be an educational experleJiee. 
.Intellect!lal, · .. fthical, . a~d ~Wal 
dlscrimi!lation 'can be$t be ~eve1op­
ed In. an .0peJl framewott_ . ··How 
ean we assure· ,a tr.dlt~' .• f e~· 
tlnuln,· individual·', social relPODli-
. bWtyat Bard,olng ·.oli' ftO'l1l the 
work 'whicb has~e;acly started? 
" Mary G~D 
. . . . . . .-, .... ' 
~ liCtiQ" .. .....  ,. , . 
" . ':Heol-y' Plekett'walked ,back· hap.. "Walt!",,: sho\lted·· He'1'1l7' 'Pickett. . He dreamed of SaiJ)t ,Joan 'and ''This gUy'S off' .hisrocker," ~the 
~; , l)lIYJfrom- the· : · .~~., 'F(e 'had His wife sm'iled'backat htm .. per- ,found~hi_lf stamping, out the beWildered,· .thief:nnlinbleil~· · 
.~l~t ~ed'\: ohe ' 'of :<__ ,ro- haps ' After '.1Il.. . ';'" :he; WQuld ,Save ftames that encircled her. He was "s !''F~m telllngyoU~ thi:' trUth. And 
·-,~.~~,a&4 .1tb.4 m..~e" him her. ' . caught· up in ·the CivUWarand , : . ~lc:tes you;re 'th~ .' dumbestRaf-
: feeLg60cl andfun ,~:Ufe.' !;Here"4Ye.s, Henry?" " wuadornedwlth ten or, twelve ,Bes ·I'veseen In' a ::long: ti~e:' I 
:i ~' :;"w~''' '' swashbuck.nng 'ije:ilry <ibid the,)Jook,oftJie" Month re(lbadge, of courage. :. Suddenly hap~n. to ·~ea,cQPY.~ftbe iu)ok 
· ,:. Pk.k~tt ~ jVho "ba(f~V"ed: t.he'fair- . conie?'" 'he -was in Mexico. . . -the . bull in :my d~n.1f YOU;U follOw me, 
,:~d~ 'prtncesk lrinn ,waIktngtbe ~Thi ' doorslailtmed. HeDrY fightS ... the matador of theday!rll ' give it toyota so you can react 
pl:anltof 'tit.: D!tty ,sParrow', . ,., . Pickett' waS 'alone.' completely ,"Two for the price of One" 'up' o~ ' thepro~r wayo! conlltdt-
' f~l~;P~ltett<.'Wbo ' foUlbf with ' alone. :· ','rm' ' alone, " complet~ly "Double H~.dern the sllns read . UBI bui-g~.'· ' -HeniY .PiCk~tt 
· ~ ·'Jt4nds,. , tll«~ JlJQiiStrouS ' ~aRtain 'alone," ' he said. ' stumbling to- . " ~ . ~ and "Eilrico "PiCkett slew a :started to ftun;p . outof .bed, but 
':oi ~.B-'ck·::crosi. " 'lIelU"Y ~ Plek- "warwi'" the window :,he ' ~I60lted ' ~t ·thlrd .. . just· fo," .:the . heU .. O.f . . IU ·':. H. e. ", .. ' ' 8tQPped. · ~ .. '. by .•.. ·th.e .· ~.lers.·. · ~e. 
;./..:... .. ·!;; .. :OU.·.· ..• '. ,~·:. ·. · .. . , . .. :} ..._ ...... : . :::.aa-., .. .... · .... fb .. ft. .. '. · .. ; ;.~.· ~ 'th .. e ~ as: ..' bls wlfe "and ;the man . . . $pe . ... d ' in the I b" " L ", ,', " , . ., '. ~ ..,.-.. . It"'7''A .. . . w .. ;:, '.~ u .' . .• . . , One of ' " .. . bJ~ . ~us~::' ~llt: out :· ~e 
:~:: c~~;·'Yai~ .. forhis " i~ayjn 'a tar. "YermahYe6na!" ,HemlngwaY'l· Uboys:',' . hOrsll!pia1udhaDd';' e\re11: "your 
.. .. ' ./ _ '~f . 1,« hi; 'li1ba : d Herihr ·Q:1ckett :e.lieci"' ·tc,>the skY ,· ;,.W.1ngUp hi 'a cold sweat ~r ' douSt!.'" : . .': ", . 
~t;~i:j;t :lbi.:~:!&i ' he .Irl¢ "'get · tb~ ; taste. of .!leauP1etelt of Ihe'J'meIl1D l.eIIon ... "'. ~!!Ir'~' ;~' I;~t. 
< :'.;::_pry,,:~~tf:;:.:Hibcfta ,.w,ith ; spatiiish " dUve~ fifd ds ': ttiijiatil. Ri~\ lbad Just~ped the cruel 'pOlson- . · ~''Y'0u . will 4lt;-, exqU~~tr."' .: · :·:.: 
::i.~!',~NotblQ:ev." 1iap~~"lt He,rp.y Piek~tt settled hiS spare ed darts· of the .. Africans; :he wo~-"What?" " " 
~ ~1vAjso' dUU'\ ,:!. ' e~ In boOks. ribs :bito an"easy cliair and pro- . der~d " to himself. "Wbycan't ,"IchaIienge, Y~u!'· ' . .. 
'~ilut · 'be ,.~ ... \' *d . tQ : ~ auve.2so . ceede'd t~ thlDlL . After ~ ,~ll ' it' things . like this happen In real ., ""1 got the . knife . buddy, .. watch 
'~ "'&:'J"'jo~ :;-7rea~t: ' , Gro~ung " .~th wasnft a joking matter. ' ~Hiswife life'. "EvetYthing is so dull! Noth-' ,out." 
. 'fu~, Plckdtthe:'buce.aneer storm- " had '. left' -hlm. ' Uwasn't funny.'. Ingeverbappens.'" "But the gods 'are with: mel" 
ed into the house and found his HenrY Pickett . had to face the Slowly, tJte window to HenrY ,. shouted J»kkett: of the' swift feet. 
wife kissing another man. 'trUth ;. '. to ., loOkh straight Pickett'~bedroom opened. A dark As, Saint Henry luqedtowards 
"I'm leaving . you, Henry," ,she il1" the:: ' eye. He - poP'Ped out figure slithered ' through ij.te the ' dragoli-, the befuddled robber ' 
said: "I, can'! ,stand .rou." of the chair, ' and went to . a liquid. From ·the . sh~dows~~ he struck out with his knife a~d :felt 
"Oh?'" asked 'HenrY~ "Really?" waU ' coveFed with" filled 'book- stood facing the little maa. "It's it , go into a flimSY cellOPb8ne 
',' ';'YoUr wHe and I are running " shelves. "Let;s see .•• let's see- Mephistophiles/' Faustus Pickett stomach. 'rhe long dull day of 
: "8W8Y : to~tber:'said the"stranger 'Frlpdltj' in Women. Ah, that's th~ught~ICAre my tw-e~y-four Henry Pickett was ,over. and so 
~:\Sul-prised ':'at finding ~m such a it!" , years up so soon?" The moonlight 'was his life. And' as he lay dying, 
.' "quiet,- little man. He read siientiY for many cauiht the blade of a knife flash- Pickett of Denmark gasped-uTo 
' uf shilll misS ),011, ~ dearest!" , mintit~sbut it wasbecoriilng un- , Ing in the darkness. uAstiletto,"be or not to be, that . istheques-
Bcmry o::Plck~tt said dram'aticalty. interesting. More . and I'nore he Henry Pickett almoSt shouted. tion: .. ." 
',It happened jUst that way ' irithe realized how dull ';his Wife : really , "Italy! The Umes,;of themasquer-
'; play"he had read' last month. OnlY was.' How uninteresting life really ade! A cask or' .AmonUlla~o!" 
it was on a Southern plantation. was. She hadn't the beauty ' of The ,figure moved out · of ·: the ' ,_~.'.A. ~ . .III . ~J .. ./., 1. . ' 
'''Mall dares~!" be" drawled. Helen, the J)aSsion ' of Amber, the . shadow, . and stood With his long '7 #;IfIJ 
"Aren't you going to siop'hIm?" ' daring 'of· SCarlet O'Hara. d~ll . face before Pickett the Lion 
"Mrs:'Pick~tt asked desperatelY. Oh how dull she was! .Hearted .. · .. What do .'~ou wish bere, . g,;~,J.l~-6 · gIlJeJ: ' .. ,
h:<" ·'lt's y~ur ' cholce, mi querIda." Oh how dull is life! my ' good. man," , he said with  
' (They :werecllmbing 'the· highest N~hingever . happens! . authority. 
i ';p~at()ftbE! And~s;) uU's your " H~ltt.Y Pickett ~e~d.a ' ~~( of ','Gim~e yo.ur,. rilon~y; .or I1lkill 
;.' ·.!·1".·· f~E. !'''.'.'.' ' :- .' .. ..  ' .. "' ...' . . . -',., P.' ie.ke.· nsand·Th ..ac~~ry be ... fo.ie .. ,. s~. p-' ya.'~ · · "" The "nctub~~'dn'a'g' "' iCthl""m~"" 
f" :i; I'Oli:'drop dead," 'she cried with ~_ per, ~prepare<la :~.l : ~t 't()rj~lr. ' "My money/t .. baYe.,_v~m to'.~the .:. ' :: .' ' . . ' :; ,.';' }t ,·,. '~ ~.'.~ .. 
embarrassrrtent,' : ;su~tirig :~'her ' Mi~awber" . and '.' flniShed'- , 'off ' .,the ·poOr .alid 'my -IUe-:.-Irly life is worth " Ea~~:=~~='s~~~~ ':: . , · ;~ ; 
:: 1 10.~1" :4 :~~" 'wond~:rmg; Wb.t' sort > 'evenbigWfth , ~ilov~l" by 1'iipn)as .\ nou$~L" ' ; . ,' " '.' ' . . · l11E(~ppalIin~· ~~k· ·ol::pugUe~.·: 
· ~ :bf 'll' ,tfe.ifie . was' getttng': ina' wo- : ··,MflI)n. ·· "ThiS: > ~;: ,llYmg/~)te~ ,,: '~Whattb~ , . hel,f.\fa~ ·~h.~i? . ~ork ~ ., ~lY;" 'p(f;~e.adiY,~~ a~~' . '," .' ' .: 
'~';nlah who~li'setilelt' fQr !I'.min . : P~keu":satd. . ' .. '. ' ' ' . ' ·u.p~' rllm,o.ide~ . .ia:' ,,, .. , ,.. o(~ti,h· '.~et \VjtJi, 'l~~nt-;.cr~~~s, 
· ;i.e "'~t. , .'.~ : l" ': ' . .' i:'~ ,: , " ; .' ';Before:. ~esWitched, ' out ' f:hei . lit- , '''MlndyOJlI"< station, · sir~ .' ' , It is . Ricl1,gold~ftehlsted: henbane . 
"' >"'''~aMtf' weetU~rie~Henry~ ,re- ",de :lig~ tb~'fell " uPGn:' his ··balf " not .;tllat :I " wuuld' not -give '· you a .'·" ~dr~~m~ '· ': : ;': · ;· ? : '. ,>-
· ~.:.:!:~:~':t:~~:~n:::~S ~ ·.:=e~~c~:n:=g!::~ly:~ ; : '.~enc~ ~r ,~tip~ :~ 'i ' W~~ld ' :1f. ..  ~ . ,,~ad ' *a~' , i~~: :id~~C~~~ ~f~~a~" ,~. 
: ' ·;, : ~'9:~~re,~~,.~e $cr~,~~~. i,~ ~is- .. :men readying>to' ~unelt:thff ,~st ~\~ •. ~ ~ , b~t I hav, , ~:V~e~La ,~east , . :1\.s~e.:-org~~t: , cpIdin.' :ol. a ~ 
.~!, ., .r:stt~¥lle~, ,hetperpUtxed . roc:ket ShiP~ . ; , ' Space o" cad.et ' .Pientt : .. J.lpon .. ~. peop. il~, · :apd.t~ contgl. \led : , ~ . . -l~tf~' , P~.1 '" :' 
Idverby :the sboufdet towards,the , swltcl1edoif 'lights< 70~and623b4 ·:,;HenryPlekett :quite ,C)Ut of dlarllct- .. : ,< .: :: . • . ;" ! ! <. , .... ~ 
:,:.deorl- :.:: : .. and, zoomed offinte'sleep~ .~ : er, , "1 spent-aU ,iDY; iluncl1~o~u~y." ~~ath . n , bea*:~the ;~~t . 
• 
The' ~HUfi tin' '" ·K.lfife·~~ W~DELL ACKERlMI.f'··· \';"!"~"\ {.;;'1:',., g ';,)"Tf.\: .;. ',.' ~ ,~ < :~ ~ "'.:':;:: • 
Terry's backyard wits cleanly Get your glove and we'll have h',t Many tiines Aaron "showed "Terry" came the Closest. 'the guy wllo 
raked. A small pile'ofJeav$lflY :;,'~ e.*CJl'cG'wan, I can't play ~ls how to hold and throw .,~,kn"e~/.'eiril 'stick it in his sneaker wins, 
smoldering in the gravel drive- game." " Many, times ·he came close, but . okay? . G~me the' knife. Hurry 
"WttY.'MOther'! 'doing. TerrY'·plaY·"·"'Wecan't' play>citch.lburt~d ~ ;henever . hit· Mg ,·inark> Terry'-re-, tip!I'~ ftr~t.(jblune the knlfe." 
,je,.d.wlt,h .;t~e ·tire, ,avoid~n.gM.ot.ber, . ~myglo.ve;: I @n'tllke,~~~,When luc~~ly, threw the k.ple a~.fil's.t, :,AarOligrabbedthe. knife'from 
;;'unt1l A8l;OI)Cam,e over'~o$hOw hjm,,1' 4on~t~Uke ,soll!ethJn' ·~l1Y1Dor~,. I ~. if, he Were~ed. But when .. Terry;. ' He anxiously ,made .lUs 
'hiS new hunting' knlfeT"""'" for .';.a .0.' nce. 11 ... e rita,' 'de. '" . ,it.',' -~".Ck,.,.'.·.~ . be.'. c.·.·.am ... ·· e \ 
,', . ',... ........ "'.7' - .~ , buryjt. Burie~';Jny;glov~;wb~e. . ".' ~ , '. ·tnt-throw,;. ,then· s~oncl,' then 
t th fir . , ~ 'nlore' biterested~: Fnia1lY~' after go e e. 'we: .~ried ,my.~dog,;by ",thet()Ol . . . c, •.•. " .,. ' 1bir4, ,none'parlieularlYCood .. He 
,.. • • • ,:. ...... . 'knlf" manv ... ,.·.atte· ·.nipts .., 'he c.o. uld p'.ut it. .in "·'See'my, new ·hunting· . e, ; sbed;:-;amon, 'Y01;1 e~ .:play·· this .. ~ . .... ',. sho-vedthe'knife to T~lTy,and ex-
' .. '., ,..-,',' . , . '.' " y'-- .. . the. rho, oun,.d" .. almOs. t eye.pv, .... tim, e. 
· T,lT.Y. ',' !Un't: ,it abeau~Yl' ,~kit ': gam..T,iTy. Dontt·~ ·a·siMY. ~ ".7 citedly' jumped IIp'anddown. 
:'i~e 1e~therhaDdle. " A~'t tb,?se 'Look!,t, I'ILshow' y()u.,.agaln~ .And ;fJ.,e:t'S PlaY, :~on. . Let's, play 
red strIPes nice?,' And lookit.the .watcb .this --time, . The.o¥ ':who the ga~e. I can dolt now. Let's 
·:blade. ,It's.. four inches, long. ·~tt's comes the ~osest wins. Anqifya pi~y the ,g~e; huh?" . 
sfuu.p·t~.;oI sh~~ed it'liiySeH." hit your $hoe: .. ,~.boy, does it "Okaj.' We'U- eaclltake three 
",'f'Gee';'lt'sa:swellknife. l'li .bet tickte."· tUrns; and we'll' remember" who 
it cost._ 10L" ~·Wh4!r.edidYagef the 
" money? Gee, a~s,your. mother 
l~t you .have' a kD:if~?" My mother 
" -. 
. !~~sW-e ,s~eAets,'ll1e. b~ye it. She 
:,.don't. krimv.aboutit anyway . 
Hey. I' -'Wanna' showy. Ii . game. 
W'atCh. •. ~~' ya" stUd' with 'your 
· lep' apart like this, s~el .. The,n .ya -
U1r~w the ,i(nJfe an try. to «:ome 
,:.s ,cl~as ya can ·t~, bl,tting your 
.·Yoot;Watch me/' :Aaron took the 
imu,·by. . the. b}ade~ 'as if he had 
~pr~ciJceA~aDy ,times befOre,' and 
:'th~ew)t into ~e .grOund .. ;bout a 
. ,foOtfrolll'bis left ~hoe. The bl~de 
wen1- in deeply, 'almost, to· the . shank. 
'A.4U"oJ(jlad 'topu~ 'bard to· get it . 
. ···:out~, .. '. ',~ 
f~S()iDetiDfes' it sticks· In the rub-
': bef :on:tbeslde of my sneakers. 
.. -Boy,.-4oe.~.t ,feel funny!. First' 
:\'::$Y', foQt' tif!kles, then all '0(. me 
~tlckles.· I get· all: excited inside. 
Just like I do when' my lather 
s.macks me. BOY" does that feel 
funny! Here, YOU t1"y it, then 
we'll play _ game. But watch out, 
this is a good knife." 
flMe? I don't know how ta do 
.that. How do ya hold it . . . . And 
suppose! it hits me? How do ya 
do it, Aaron? Show me." 
"It won't hurt you'. Slunny, it 
· never hits'you. It comes close, but 
<~ it never' hits· ya. When it comes 
real . close, it tickles. Here, let 
me show ')ta.' See, ya hold the. 
blade' like this, then ·ya . throw it 
at thegi-ound. Ya look "at the 
'groun4/' but , thelt' ya 'throw it at 
yOur foot. See?" Again Aaron 
threw' the" knife: Again'missing 
his foot. But coming'; clo$er 'this 
.11me. ''''','-' ;."" 
Terry tried- time'~ .aitet"time, . but 
, he, . coulcln't eYen· .,stick ... the knife 
in the: gwund~,".,Fim.it 'would land 
-o~,Jts;~h.ndle 'and boUnce andsltid 
to a stop. Thetl :the ipoint would 
hit, but nQt deeply, and the knife 
'would'fall' ha;mleSsly,':uke a 
"'Ci()tI~~i,poI~,;" : ' ' . 
:, f·I''C!.an'tdo it, Aaron;" I can't 
';play UiisPll1e,~ca;n'tev.en make it 
:. stiCk~~' . L~t's' PtaY ,·.$~iJu~thin~:else. 
.. ~ 
I!q~{114 
:-~; ________ -l ..J. ._ 
:~. fD' 
~, .~ . ~ , ',' -
'~Botiicelli's '. model for' t1aeBi,.,h 
.oIP;nulwho, sk~rtly';a'tn','di(J. 
I 
, 'She whose ;.slenderness in static 
. gust$ 
-Ofpalnted -pagU:wind alopfly 
'stands' ' '. ,'. , 
Holdtng ·~Ck lovliness with-hair 
- land: hands," ,:.', ...• ,l.·, 
AgallfSi ',the .pryblg of inn~table';" 
lusts: 
II 
, Wlthhea.~lids through varnished' 
dusk: looks down.. ... 
··.,To seek her. nakeU tustan' counter-'" 
. part ..... ". ..... , 
In' that dread world 'whence she 
rose into art, 
Iter ·element. lest breathing she 
should drO.WD. 
III 
Consecrated. by her wild mythology 
Of tl!roat and hands to grace and 
chance, 
Only Simmonetta onee returned 
that glance. 
Beauty of beauty wishes no. .. 
apology. 
IV 
. And.from ,that painted ,glance she 
knew·, not whither .' 
She should turn, since ail she was 
was there. . 
Ah! Beauty alone' is less,··than lifL' 
should· bear! 
All she could do,. which p~nt 
would not ~s· wtthe'l". - ' 
V"",·" 
So lime advancedandJ'lora drliped 
her .. :hea.d, .,: .. ~""_ ~'-::'.::-~~ 
Wind ,cease4. and,. that w,ide,. cor-
. niced shell ',' <. • _ ~' • 
Sank close by shore: The roses ten 
No more, <"alid Simmonetta's rest-
. less' hands w~e,-d.~~", 
Wo~. '.femr'didworSe "than 
AArt)n: 'rI\e first time '1t "ltit· a 
sii~k' and~u.nced away.·The otber 
eJwo :timesit'stuclt, but far"lrQm 
his foot. It : . was' Aaron's --turn 
again. He was way out in fro.nt. 
.'re~'s mothe .. w~ in, ~~. liitA;h-
en, snapping beans.!or. dinner. 
Now and ,then she would glance 
out the" window to . make sure 
. ''tetrY 'WasnYt .~tOo close to the' fire. 
'But· Terry \Viis "nowhere' ~af the 
'-fire. 
, . , 
SheftU;d th~ pof'Wtthwater 
'alld' 'br~u8ht it -'to . the ~~ve •• She 
, .. ' ·tiarned'ibe.---.. " A' .··!SharP . skeam 
., th~t . choked h~r' heart!' He~" '~y! 
... , Then laughter, high-pitched, 
continuous laughter. Laughter 
- that-seemed. 'to'""feed:~ '. scrsms • 
She ran out. knocking the pOt 
", b~ -bf!,~~:~ ~, ~ ,;:~,'.her has~. 
. She" saw 'h~r'boY- beJ,it oVfr, 
bands· 011' his knees, and look .... 
, 'doWn~t hiS feet with terrift~ 
screams. NoLmuch of the- :;lWi8e 
. could, be seen. His blue canvas 
. 'srie'ker-~'wB:S 'soaked,· With blood. 
No· 1l19re ~aughter~ 
~he ran, stumbled to him, mak-
ing odd sounds,' 'as if' 'shehad 
trouble breathing. Quickly, she 
put her hand over her boy's mouth 
to muIDe his screams. She looked 
dowri. athisfllOt/ th~'~ile,':~e 
she would at . a poisonous snake. 
Butslo\Vly, deliberately, .~he reach-
ed " <iOWI\~he~ . boy ·:scr~a1l1ed 
~g~n: l()udei<" ~he.· c;jJpped.':.his 
1!\~u~. < . • Slo~lf,sl~wI1., ·:,~·~ .. ~;sbe 
gave o.n,e, fir:m .p~ll~ ' ~d 111$. ,toot 
was free. The' knKe 'dropped from 
her band.:. ". ' 
"Ter,rystaggered . baekwar<k" ~.She 
elutched.,· bim ,. el~e.to · her~ ',bO.$>m 
. aDd carried him tothe.hous~~Cl'Y" 
·iJlg, softly. to liel"$e~. 
K: "gigglecou14~ .'·b~·lieatd.i: '·~ot 
':iotid Y laugbt~ lik~;tidore~tiiil a 
cautious giggle. Aaron haS~ctlfup­
ere-d· utl' the ·.·brge· maplt: . tree like 
:8 s(tulrtel whet{.hehe'atrd,~he ,pan 
. droP and · .. ·fo()t .. steps:.·· '" He, . 'gtggled 
now because' hi,hadfcM1nd-aWd's 
'n~sr with young.bnes.:· " 
:~ '~tC~me 'et~llt'tl~' bU:di~:;;tigbt 
. '~~ "~' .. lni .. , p~kef .~-il~~~';loU 
'nome tQ Snigger~_ . 'Snig~r - ijkes 
.~frds.'; '.!, ~. :',. ,:~'. 
Five 
~ ~, .. , 
SHARPS and ,FLATS ~ 'o..~ 
Ity.-DiCK LEWIS by MILES KREUGER 
"-
MUllc 'for this semester. althoulh . powers will open a Dew world of Belbulbil his Ant Hmelter as 
· sOmewhat bldetlnlte in the ' "w~o. sound and be'at)' · to ~ 1IlIIIY . who . ~tnletor of Drama at , Bard, Mr. 
what ~ wheu"' eate.OI'1. willNve ~ op~d tel this ~ of muale. Theodore Hoffman 1ee .. that It ' ls 
aD excltlni Itart with a' plano and Only onestu~pt recltal hQ been J)eteasary 'to ~ ~\reral chaDles 
ftute neltal by Claude · Montea~ . deftQl~Jy ~becluled.andthat will in the pol1de. of .~ .. ;dep~eDt. 
and Paul Nordoft C)n Oetober ' l~h. be 'a eoneel1 "of hencJa. · GenUn Fu.t • . there wW 'be . a ~ater dU-
The .antlclpa~ factor wUI be a ... d ItaUan sonp b1 BUl Crawford. fereneebetweea,. wor~ho,. \and 
perfo~ of Mr. Nordoft"s bau-barito.. full p'roduetlons. The. wor~hopa, 
'~~e Sonata.ucompoRd for Mr. \ Chlek 1, ........ Coad. usuallY oae-.,a p1ay~; w111 be Itu-
Monte.ux at the MacDowell ColON' " 0 dentdlreeted and delicned as in 
durin. the lununer. The ftutlat Chick LubUn, who II dkeetlnl the past, but tlekeqwiU now ' be 
had his New York debut 'on October .,the Madrtl.t .roup~ as his 14Ulior' itsued only upon lpeclal request. 
o project. wU1 conduct. -rformaneeSinee wOriubops are tb. products ' 
5th. P~lnI .. part of his proiram - f .. dr d' ts I --,..;... their somet~e in Deeember~ '. 0 ama ItU en , ellA QUa6 
the ' world prelnlereof Mr. Nor- . - . . 0wD eratt._Mr.Hoft~ wants to dora scmata. . . A . ~ta.ta. betn. colnPOled by be eertatn that the audience view-
Mr. Woaat-r!. will . have its. p~ in. their workwUl be .. under-
Aa 1Dde8al~ l'atue. miere at the Cluitbaas serviee , tO~ - .tNlc!4n' . and cooperatlve: as poI-
Other plans~ aWl la -Ulelr nebu- be held in the chApel 'on December .ihle~ . and not as lDcUserlminately 
loulAUe. call for\. p~nist aild ' 13th . critical .. theY often "ere last 
~ _ . ; year.. . Playen for , the workshop 
violist. There Is _ possibility of Af,llle .-mestero procrHles~ we '. tolel ' will be chosen not for the 
havlnl a well known authority lec- ' will try to live a .more ~ubstantial ea.. · with .whicb they can. do a 
ture on the twelve tone teebnlque. ' report.. on ~e plans of the depart", . part, hut for ·the heneftt they will 
. If s, ~h a . lee~ur. e is ---ible. w. t I 0 'I 1. f reCeive ' by overeoml:nl ' certain ..- ... m~n . . n 'aIIY case. we OOaor- challenles. 
hOpe that the Ipeaker'~ 0 rhetoric.. ward ~ a stlmulatlD. season.. . 
The full producUons, to be di-
rected by Mr. Hoffman an~ des1ln~ 
ed bf·.Mis$ . Lar"ey. will. be pre-
sented ~. "lished . .,.rformapces. 
Thef" win 'be pe~ormed'. for the 
, ~t ntt o~of the pal'tleipants •. 
~ allo of theaudieneer whereas t"" worklho,. ,will ~ ·;bilended 
. oDIiYfor ibebeneM oftlle ,ftudent 
acton. dlreetori. anel desJ.ners. 
President Case felt unable to write hi. eolumn for. 
this mue. ,Row~yer FRO~. TIlE: PRESIDENT'S DESK 
Beeause the CJ'eaUon of ,an actual 
worklhop prod~c~on is luch a 
val~able experience. greater em-
p .... is ,,111- be placed ' On one-act 
Pla)'1 this year. This semester/the 
onJyfull-len~h play wUl ,be ."ht 
Y.u Are, U You TIlIDk You Are. will 'be a feature ivhi,8 year'. B~DJiAN. by Pir,andello, to be produced o~ . 
-November 19,20 and 21. This ' 
, will be foll~wed by a series of 
ou..acters. to be clIreeted aQd acted 
by members of the ; varlQus actin. 
classes . and. d..tped by atudeali 
of IMlsS Larkey. 
oThete 1$ n6w a Dra""a Depart-
mental SemlDar. ·. voluntarY week-
ly meeting ' at which 'the current 
aetlvltles of the departmeDt are 
discUSled. ThIs ~ swlftl)' serv-
lD& tp . remedy the .cl1sunlfy that has 
· som~wbat · prevailed in the put. . 
jee?:n :::~: :: =o~h:; 
eel. N~ lonler willa se.uorbe 
able to reserve a part . durina try-
outs. ' II he wanta · to PlaY a,' P.u-. 
tl~r role, he must read for it 
. Uke aN'one else; the IUp~lt1on 
is that after four lean of · traiD-
inl he wiil prove . himself . at " trJ~ 
ouq. better quaUfied, than a new-
cQnier. However. U~e preference 
for seniority is shown by the,:eut-
inl committee. . 
,or the Brat tbDe. the DraDla 
Dep.utment TUns tWct pro ..... ' on 
the radio -.tion. Followinl . the 
WXBC 0 P1qho~. every other 
Wednesday, the " Drapla Depart~ 
ment on the· ' 0 Atr~· preseDts ill .. 
formal ~na ,~ut the thea"i 
tre. 1'Jle topic of tbe Ant .PI'olJ'am 
w~ " 'P~de~"; on ~., 1. •• 
t" 'lop1e will be' ''1'~ 0lY~. 
UalDl." A~. . ..... ,;the 
PlayhouSe od '" th.~? · " o 
show, wlllbe • se"-of· P ... ,. to 
be . 0 dlree~ by cJfama· ' ~JoI'I. 
Last week. "The . Twelve .' Pouad 
LoOk," by Sir James ' uaft.te · wu , 
heard, .. nd on Oetobir 21, Claire 
Shatraw w.1l1 direct Tile ·G .... 
Menacerle. 
.' With the dep.n.ment develop,tnc 
new Ide,s,. new' systems. new forms 
of expressiou. the ' oUtlook lot a 
constructive ' and" . 'healthy . season 
seems inevitable. 
WXBC Starts 6th Year: BCFDPlans 12 Month Schedule ' 
Oatlle e"eabae .t Sep4eaber 
· ZI, WXBC ·latrodlace4 · .ta abtIa 
eeuee.~"e ~ear of ereaUYe eel-Ie"a'" "roadeaatiQ. ..u, ...... 
as ... major ..... dard aucUeDee ap-
peal, tile .btlea .... ....ecluletl a 
~arled IIW of lare widell llael .... 
. sacIa lte_ al P"," "'adlap b~ 
Jallet NICholas, Tile M1II1ea1 CoDl-
etll . Bear, aad ~.... at Bard. 
JBOderated"~ .8M Ber._elmer. 
Beay)" eDlp ...... will be place' thte 
F .... Oil a wide vane'" 01, e ........ 
_ute. 
A unique feature of this ye ... ·s 
broadcastlni ealend~ will' ~, the 
weekly hour devoted to drama. 
· Every other Wednesday Bardiaus 
will be able to hear ' the WXBC 
Playhouse, which will offer presen-
tations to be directed by Miles 
Kreuger ' u part of his Senior 
Project In Drama. The Drama 
Department on the Air wUl 1m .. ' 
Sis 
mec:U~tely follow the ., Playhouse. 
This proeram. produced by Claire 
Shatraw. will ,;'turedlseuaslons. 
on the theatre and informal open 
line 'rehJ,nals of the current 
-drama productions. On altemat-
ingWednesdays at nine, drama 
majorS will direet, ' for academic 
credit. drllnAtic selectiOns of their 
own choice. 
The directo~ of the I~tion thlt 
year tl'e; Dan Butt. Station Mana-
ger; ROler Herceshelmer, Program 
Dlrecwr; Boler CaJklns. Technic-
al Dil"eetor; Chuck Howard, Chief 
Enelneer: ~nel Kreu,ef. Drama-
tics Director, and Rose Babt. 
Music DIrector. 
Acl.erUalDe til ..... eeter II ..... 
m. _adled b~ Peter W.to. od 
J'raDonco CutareUa, ...... -W .... 
Adyea1llllq "'-eao, 'or a SO% 
.,."' .... 10 ... 
With the equipment in 100d 
runninl order, the BCFD, the only 
.incorporated . colle Ie fin!/ depart-
ment lD the country hoP.es ~Iain 
to Uve up to Its reputaUo~ as being 
a well run. alert and efllcient or-
ganization. 
The plans of the department 
this year are bOth numerous and 
ambitious. Un4er Harq' Linin .. 
doll as Chief and Richard Avery 
and Richard Kraus as ant and 
second assistant chie,. ~peetlve­
!Y. plans have been mad, fot en-
tertambl.· tbe Mid-Hudson Har-
' lem VaUey 'Vire Chief Association 
on the second ThursdaY In Oct-
ober in Zabriskie · HalL (There 
will, he '" oftlcial meetinl follow-
. ed by movies and a di~ner. 
For tile ...,Iaole eo ... ulb- a Ant 
air · ee....e II -Iai for.ecl u4er 
tIM 4UfeeUoa .f Mr, AIlJt. wbo .... 
eo.-ated to aUo. one hoar week-
· It · PIQ-slea. EdaeaUn erecUt fot 
aQoae . .......... to take &be eoane 
whlcll wUl lie ~UI'ht b~ AI_x Ba~ 
· ..... ID _Djlllleu.. "&II t.IaII 
there are · as.. ...... lor .q ........ 
a FIN Po~ Depanmeat °te ... -
trol tnftie alld a~ Ant 
aid 4~ • Are. 1Iq. tIaeM 
eoanes are opea to . the elltlre 
eo ...... aaI~. 
In the wJY 'of COnstnletiOD" plans 
bave been made for ~neloslnl the 
fire ' station where Enline ' NQ. 1 
is loe~ted, and iftsulatin. the buUd-
loe 10 as to prevent freeUn, ' ·In 
the booster tank. 
A. twelve· month a year fire de-
· partment is heln. eoDildered • 
which will beneftt the commuD1ty 
by 10weriDi the lnaurapeerates. 
This . will IDtroduce a Fire Train-
ing Procram for faeulty,admlnis-
tratlon and Bard employee •. 
Inside Council Contd. 
, I· : 
The MARJ WELCH Shop 
lAdi~ Re«dY-t0-N7efU". tmiJ,' .i4cceuories 
41 Ea.t Market Str~t Rhinebeck, N.Y. 
Telephone 603 by DAVID L. WHITE 
Sltlc~ •. the whole. calDPUS .. D)ust 
.·~~"that'lt:·la ~DeCe. , for the 
adminlstration ·to present a uniftec$ 
ideal, I' feel·I.·~am ·.not questioning 
Dean -Gillard's Integrity when t 
say that' at ttmes' she seemed to I 
be voicing the opinioDS of others 
and not folloWba' ber .own mindi 
Councll bas taken an active, 
...: 'e.mmen4ahle.. \i.d· in"· fac .. ' 
N the ....... .Iit ,band. Per. 
..... a pealer' dlversiftcation of" 
opbdea would bave been desirable' 
...... the members selected to· 
repawent CouaCll on the Commlt~ . 
t* ;.·sOclal. OrlimizatlOIL Cer-
~ tbe Cbairman of Councll, 
Pul~da, is tG~be priQsed.for the 
\ " 
,.......'in wbich he has conducted 
, ........ '.' r ' •• 
~,; ! .RouecBeport. 
...... . te»orill preseateel at·- the 
..... eetln. by house presideau 
•••• .,fmc social replAUolis ele-
... h7 thetr· respeetlveelonnl-
........ seemed to IDdleate oQ oae 
....... ' aDd that "al that there had 
.... ,Yen low. participation Ia 
~ meeU ... aBel a mJnIm1lDl of 
...,ht prior to the draftIU of. 
......... Moll, of the ho'" w_ ... .ap"~_·r~.,~ 'r~ 
.... for an' extenUoa of Opeil 
__ 10' laelude ho .... in the mel--.... 
die of the week and, for' tile mOBt 
part, 10Dl'er week-eadhours. To 
, me, It teems sUchtl7 . redlcnlou 
to ask for in" esteation of hours 
over . .last fear "hen we are arallnl' 
for 'aD)' hours .at ~. ", 
It waS apparent that the more 
basic issues' of social' regulatiOns 
and, the isSue of bow to. enforce 
closed bouse waspasaed over in 
favor of a haggle concerning' hours. 
--1t W8$ very soundly suggested that 
~e, . fbould' . follow . Dr.. Bleuch-
et:'s proposal·of.ftrst deciding· what 
closed hours were needed. 
: A,."slde1.ight" at the initial Coun-
'cll meeting was .• the annou~~ment 
of the failure to "put out the. pro-
posed Handbook on Bard:" .. It Is 
disaPPo.inting that an apparently 
wortbwhlle, project has been aban-
doned at least for the time . being. 
~owever, a . handbook for fresb-. 
men does not seenias necessary~~ 
thts small and friendlY communUy 
. as It would be at .. latae university. 
The second CouacH lDeeU_ 
• howed' a deplo ...... · ·I.ell of wDl-
'lap_ oa the pari of Couaen 
members 10 a~pt· the respoul-
brub' of the chalrmaDahlpe of co.-
. mlUees. The COIPIDualtyChesi 
. Chairmauhlp weat he.I'in., wtth 
ilr8t one member aad then the 
other ~inI', until AI Laaelaa 
wu dr1IiIa ·10 propose a fortunate-
.17 d.ated motioD for a P1JP~ 
The 
chalnaaa, wWa a lIGa-member of 
CoDeD "4obac tile work. . FlDally 
D~D BuU wu p~Talled ~pon' to ' 
take the ...... 11, evea thOUJh pro- ' 
te.tiaC that lae" eoaId 'not do" tb\ 
job pro"r~. 




Peter Weston, Chairman' of Bud- ' 
"let, Co~m1ttee, proposed, aI:ld, had 
accepted; what seems t,o be • con-
structive step, of havln.. cluWtand , 
organizations granted tentative 
budgets .which will be reviewed 
mopthly by the committee. 
"The Gift Shop of 
Northern Dutchess" 
Dicsnonda - W IItclte. 
\J~lry 
PARKER PENS'- LIGHTERS 
,SILVERWARE 
Establ&hed l88I' 
As rellable as Its age 
As modern, as the' ''times 






WINE and BEER 
"\Je.-cj." AdyeriWq ACene~ 
Chalrmanof the Budget Com-
mittee announced· the budgetre-
quested by WXBC and the Bardlan. 
The radio station asked for a sunt 
·total of $3'12;10,' which' . Includes , 
Phoae 8 Rhinebeck, N., Y. ANN and DAVE SACHS. Props. 
money from ads . and that left in 
their ban.1t accOunt froID last year. 
The Bardian applied for ,a sum 
total of $892.00. It was further 
announced that a concession run 
by Peter B. Weston and Francesco 
Cantarella had been formed to col-
lectand ProC~ss ads for the statlo~ 
at a cbarge of 50% of the gross 
intake. Dan, Butt, bead of. the 
radio ltation. exptes~d complete 
agreement with this plan.' He; said' 
that It was nece~ary for th~ ra4J:o 
station tobave this service, per-
formed by an outside agency. It 
was decided. by Council to have , 












,~HRAUTH'S ICE CRE~ 
The Borden Co. Poughkeepsi~, N.Y".o 
Rhinebeck Diner 
Fine.t 







Red Hook, N. Y. 
COIBlD .... UODa Beard, lJ,aa re-
port preseated b~ MartlIl Job .... a 
ID plaee of elualnnaa Fr~ 
Caatarel". staled the boUd's' ap-
proTal of the 50% eut takealD 
WXBC adyeriJalnc by the "Wes-
Can" adyertlslDc a.eney." It was 
pointed out b7 Mr~ CaDtarella that 
50% was 'aot ~Iear profiL 15% 
was stated as the profit to each 
partner. ThIs lea. one to wonder 
what becomes of tile other 20%. 
Miss Gillard»roposed that ~e . 
"Wes-Can" he IlceD8ed b, ec.uaell 
as· a campus 'eoJleMlloa for thJa; 
semester. T~ere was a 80ed of 
disseat coneenabla' the 58%, and 
th~ co--.lon Heel', from the floor 
aDd membe~ of the CouclL Miss 
OWard, one of .ts :maID a'voealea,' 
expressed her support of the "Wes-
Call" OR the basis that WXBC cUd 
aot taaYe. a, b" eI!OP,III.fl. After" 
sustained pro and eon arpment,. 
the Question ••• twlee call. and . 
defeated. DaYld MInk7 drew ap-
plause when' he asked whether It 
was morelmPGJ1aJlt to .. ~ .... olley 
or to incite. eOmmunl17 spirit· to-', 
war. work oa WXBC. TIle moUon 
was flDall7 carried whell the claalr-
COCKTA.I~ a,DINNERS 
REESE'S 
"Get Y our Levis~' 
Ked Hook < Dept. Store 
BED HOOK, N. Y. 
· .. n .ave Ids Tote to "Wea-Caa" 




.Hudson Valley Dept. Store 
RHINEBECK, N. Y • 
EV A'S STYLE SHOP 
(,' ". I ' , 
Ladie. JJ' earingApparel 
\ Cwtom . Dressmaking and TailoriBg 
1. East.Market,St.. Tel. 6801 R.ed Hook" N. Y. 
" ~" C,.eetiag.CarcLt c ", : F~tmJe. , " : :~ 
~taiionery ;, ,,'i ''hot~g~~phic Neetb" ~,' · ,,: Art;'t.'" SuprJie. ! 
.:. ~ .,;" ~ _, ,.,_ :,: ... ~ ~ .. ~ ~ . • .- .... . ~ • I, 
, Every member oj Ba~d 
,CDI~~ge i." qn i:~~ai 'W,," , 
,'.r·....; ... ~.,J_'. ·i, ',.;.:,',r-~;..", ,'., " .J::'~:': _;.:-:,.. ' ~ ,.:'~:'~~.~. 
,~/;:,~ ' ,~f#.~~n,g~~"i@u.~ 
,~~prf4' ::1~'t~~~*n,~, ' , ~ ': !t~,~, 
~h 'indi~~" -: ';'~.~~i.' 
,ba.ity to credle 'Ihe "type, 01 
GOOD Foi?b • . GoiJD~R1Nii:S . r GOOD' SERVICE ~ommuriity: ~·· II1OUld'.;'~ 
" , f , ' tltu, Adolph 4958" 
WorthY , ot~the .' ~e"; , ~I 
Bar:d , Colleg~nd'ol'pro­
gre_-i.17e eduCation. , ", ' 
'- "THE' CAR 'FOR YOU 
Central ,·Auto : Sales:' , 
Red , B;uok, :N.Y. 
.... ~. snUth's 
Service . Station 
- " , ' ';' ~ ' .. 
' ,Th~ ' ,' :; 
Rhine~ck ' Gazette 
PRINTERS 
, "The Advertl8int M~um " i 
,of , No~~ ~hees" 
Tel. Rhinebeck 100 
t;:, '\\ ' , 
Walter F. Siebert ·: 
Electrical ,;AppfilJnce. ','; 
~ . . ' . '.~ . ..::;;: :' 
42 E. Market, ,St. 
Tel. 181:'R ,;,i " 
) , 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Ei«ht 
'--\. , ' 
MOUL'S TAXt 
S~ial , l1ltes " to;J~()vies 
, Tmi~ MetA, 
Barrytown .·Rhi~cliD 
,On ': Order 
Have, ';';th;. in:· you,..~JJ 
and if'BG;d 'C~le,~ ", ' 
.,' e' 
, Gordon-Burke 
PHONE RED HOOK 4201: 
Steer CO. :, 




Red Hook,N.Y. i: 
Photographer; Bard ' CoIlel'e 












, Ail , God's 'chilleri ~get ' 
Shoes ••• ' .', 
at ' 
. ,,' TEN ',BROECK ' 
SHOE, 'STORE ,' 
"RhiBebeck, N~ ' Y; 
,", '" 'Yova 
" .•. ,.'1 ..... . ':'", .: ," ~ .. ':J ~-. 
..ctp!tt)9tb,: 4"J)94g~ 
;', 1':- " :".;::'.>:P~4~fj " '~'~:: -; :': .;'~'l 
Store ,', 
'COritttll;;l~ ';G," -", > " ' 
"" ,' ,,' ., ',' " ;.,,, .~J ': ", ;3 .. ag~ 
"', , ,' , i :' r ": " , .:-, ,::':, 
", ,', Il,~pirinii1ls::t ~' :'b9dy : )TDrk 
'Walt Bean~ Propner~r~ : 'S~;: Lf~~d~' ~' .. ~>' 
>PATRONIZE 
" ,;~ ,4_.~ '.¥ ~~' 
\ ADVERTISERS ' 
t~~~~------------
",NOT, 
"': :,. textbook"··'" 
"NOT " 
a , -propaganda 
'~.he.,t, ' 
'NOT'" 'J,I 
a ,maeazine -', 
, I 
, ~ ,' ,that whit.WCl's_ ) 
" , - ' " ' " , . ' - ; ,~, \ 
either the Commu ..... 
C)r ,~. ',M.cCarthys 
, ~ ~w, it ....... .: is'Aaterim'i i,' 
, most,' .,or,;,.J;i,~ ~indepeftdenc ;" 
, journal' of , Opinion,-btinging fOU 
, 1 
~ ., " •• «UlaN, bebind.tht..bcadliaes 
, ' coverage of public afairs , 
; ,' d~dngQi~.' criCjci,~ oJ Jia. 
; " e~~~ ~~d ihc ,.n~ , 
' .idieIltFm 1DteqkcWioa Of 
I":"~V ~rld'ewaU, ' " " ' , 
'::" '<n' ," , 
" ~PAY,the~Nft#,R.«~1J. 
c ' ~ ,. li& ...is , ~cqui~ .reading as a 
corrcc~iveco ,the omisaionsand' 
bia~of , the ,on~panf Press.'· ... 
